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j; H.No. 146

Bazar, Subathu,
and District Solan (H.P.) -173206
N0.98164-33564

ID: adv.bbgupta@gmail.com

: L7.02.2021.

Sh. Vishai Gondal

GOQII Technology Pvt. Ltd. India,

101, Satam To,ners, Sanghavi Corporate Park,

Office BKSD Marg, Gavandi, Deonar Mumbai,

M umbai City ( Maharastra)-400088.

Subject: LEGAL NOTICE.

Sir,

Under instructions from my client Sh. Bhupinder son of Sh. Kali

Dass, resident of House No. 23, Chowk Bazaar, Subathu, Tehsil and District

Solan (H.P.) I do hereby serve upon you the following notice:-

That my client is resident of House No. 23, chowk Bazaar, subathu,

Tehsil and District Solan (H.P.) and is respectable and reputed person of
the area and has very good respect in the society.

That my client after seeing an advertisement on the television, internet,
newspapers about the online Rummy game for fun and enjoyment and

also after coming to know about the same from near and dears, he

inquirecj 'about thc same and finding it genuine and legal, he started
playing the said online Rummy game for his fun and enjoyment.

That recently my client saw your comments, tweets and arEicles on the

online platform against the said Rummy game and after reading the
same my client astonlshed and shocked. My client is playing the said

online Rummy game for his fun and enjoyment since long and he never

found any wrong and illegal in the same. However, after seeing your
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aforesaid online articles the friends, relatives and nearer and dearer have

started treating and considering my client as gambler and as such on

account,of your aforesaid wrongful acts the respect and reputation of my

client has lowered down in the eyes and estimation of friends, relatives

and public at large.

That you are unnecessary spreading the rum

oniine Rummy game which is legal one. Due to

rs ageinst the aforesaid

aforesaid comments

the friends, relations and society members my client started him

calling gambler and due to which my client re
That your comments, tweets and articles are

misleading, so I on behalf of my client call upon

and also delete all your comments from al

platforms and not to publish such type of w

your comments against the onlirre Rummy game an

tweets and articles in the public against the onli Rummy game.

I, therefore, through this notice require

under tension.

rong/ false, baseless and

you to stop your said act

I the online and social

ng and false comments,

you to immediately stop

also delete your wrong,

all the online platforms

notice, failing which my

ction i.e. civil as well as

ng you for making such

per law, entirely at your

n Gupta) Advocate.
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and

a period of 15 days from the receipt of this
be constrained to initiate appropriate legal

you for your aforesaid acts and

against the online Rummy game

which please note.

in my office for further action.


